
“Missionaries of the Ball” in Croatia, Hungary and Ukraine  May 18th – 28th 2018 
 
Dear brothers and sisters in Christ, we have great news of what our wonderful God did in 
the month of May in Croatia, Hungary and Ukraine, He certainly does much more than we 
ask or think. 

From the 17th to the 28th of May we received a visit from the Brazilian 
“Missionaries of the Ball” enabling 10 days of many evangelistic activities using football 
and God was glorified through their lives and wherever they passed left a trail of joy and 
hope. 

From 17 to 22 we were in Croatia where they played against key personages of the 
city of Dugo Selo and against the veterans of the city club, also playing against the teams 
of the city of Čakovec, Rijeka and Varaždin. We use the matches as bait so we can witness 
and preach the gospel. People were touched by the love of God and everyone who 
participated in the events here in Croatia wants their return. From the 23rd to the 26th we 
were in Hungary where we played 3 matches and we were in 3 schools where they gave 
their testimonies and preached the word of God and for the glory of our God around 85 
people were converted. On the 27th we were in Ukraine and it was fantastic and some 15 
people accepted Jesus. 
God bless you.

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Arrival of the missionaries of the ball in Croatia 18.05.2018 

In Dugo Selo - Playing with key people of the city 

Praying for a Young Woman that her father and mother were at the CTI 

In Hungary. Children accepting Jesus 



 

 

  

 

 

Dando entrevista e testemunhando de Cristo na TV 

Testemunhado de Cristo para Crianças 

O prefeito dando a camisa da Hungria para o capitão dos Missionários da Bola 

Pregando a palavra depois do jogo na Ucrânia 

Giving an interview and witnessing of Christ on TV 

Witnessing Christ to Children 

The mayor giving the shirt of Hungary to the captain of the Missionaries of the Ball 

Preaching the word after the match in Ukraine 

In Hungary at one time only 44 young people accept Jesus  

 

People accepting Christ in Ukraine  

 


